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'A&w&tsMWwt*HM the mvmmm 

_ ev*ttiu& the s*»ti»jjf eapeev 
U^^Hlif##*$» «§§ taxed, to i » »t*j 

church** attended la large numbers, 
f f f c?ow& Ineiwsttdln *i*e ntebtly, 
Arajfjfc I* tbe»oih9lnrfT «n«S brfllî nc 

fr*t«; both towetn} -iu»S. eon?ljjc;to|r 
jrpea&r*. N&onedoald *Tiid*ooiJ6i*»»«r 
. «|o» of f t* sublets wbioh tfe* HOiMion̂  
ii.tyfjitlMMCs propounded and the result* 
of tb* I»J»«s wfertuppfrwit.Ttiew wow 
«qv 9MMm r«c*fM holy <*o^onion 

c low the mission with a *et#«WH&t of | 

eontJale the 

yfct." 

the preceding eturmons and eToijttently 
'ftpj^edtotbepsopl* to eontraie the 

_-_ ̂ food work begun The miMtom oniclftjc 
x w**4k*n b|<ft#«a hy f»th*r Kennedy 

. . WM then IcroVwl on the JcnwliDj mm-1 

benediction of the Ble*e*d •$*cr*raent 
. ww gir»« &i B«T<„r«ihewf ftxjrtii 

^JNlowtofc -ftesj^l*$s»j» the. 

the wofewy fo* .> Jjjgrhh; #ahs%-logi»et; 
toe miî oa»i7"lr*ttieJi; Th# Tiiltifeg 
priests present dnring the mission were 
B*v, Jam** H, Day of Mfc, Jforyfs; M : 
llataer Byih of 0«n#«M»go;B«T.3r«the)ir 

of ihe people that the** YixumiUm 
others may again retur* to Hi P«t-

T rle*** wherrpSojr wilt *!#***'#nd a. 
oordW welcome from the peop!»»aionf 

* wboin they hire done iq roach «ood. 
m **rf I^ih^-l%ii^*Mli!#'liiift fori 
ttm' last Bhmtayv »*#» Sunday 
aventagthsr* *|$. he ro«»ry isd bwe-

OnWedne*a»y eTenlog «t7;80*ennon, 
—u<HMrty*aa benediotioa of tft* Ble«#e# 

film . • • H h ^ i t * . A - " . * » . " . .',•, ' •? . 

**T©a Highfcs i» » B̂ r RCKMB" the 
it«j,ljnjKf oldtettJpeMaco dr»«i», yU 
b«o»refaih jtndoompleteJifpwsent-
INS by the ware Stock 0omp8iiy it 
the Bftke* The*tre next week- Tbi» 
pUf b*k »tood the t««t of ye*n m& 
w the only aucoeseful tem^«r«ooe 
drf w» l» exiitence* I»f|]t»t»b»-
tMMqr It fe«« probably never **<?eive<J 
tb» tborougb presentation i t will be 
«i**iiby this org*nix»tioiJ» Inthe 
Smt pl»cethe pl*y ha» been ojife-J 
fully overhauled by ooropetent btttdi j 
Mtd »litfce*«old f**bione<toe*»"powi-

"iqpRilt ,.lTbeft«|ffc^^ib«fi 
| | i ^ ltetfgf«^ »nd |» |Mli§' 

intereiUtig stai '•• jkMmtin m &0*: 

$mt p&im V$ pie^nteft' id! tatf 
, we0Jltwi^i nj^tineii l&taa*y», We4." 
jMS#d*y,Frjd»y imd Saturdaj. Sou 
TMin of Bi(jb*rd Baker, the m»n 
whoit»g»*tbe pftiyifortbe Mo«?re 
Stock Conjp»ny will bfe given *w*y 
»«l»«ifceo4iy «o«»eft F«yt,he 

JfoirowiRgr week?» 4r»mitiz:»tionof 

\ ' ' Cook ' 0*#r« •Wi||;j..^i#* 
^11 next we#lr» #lth-'%4J^'in»^? 

MHB, |h# faJlof1 ytodeviJteililll wiM 

l ^ ' ' » i d c « i i t w • ifiM&if »̂<» -biff 
no>T«Hy iptwioil fet|«iiiroa^ **The 
We of Sploo." A dozen ohsrming 

Ait ant-hill is made of tiny pebblee, 
emtm f posSJioc oi honor in tbe cen
tre of tbe city of geoui, Koro*, is «aid 
to be o»e of the largest f» ti»e wo?M 
Hud i«cat|ed "the bell with the tail 
Pi * cbJW In it* voice," When flwt 
cwt tbe btll ama&tti with * bwih 
mill cnicked sctte, ««1 tjh» irepemU-
ttout emperor, feariag »n ill omen, 
eovmim with hi* ma«iei«aui; These 
Km/Omen held * long «wur#h and a> 
*Ily »tat»d fbjii the beU wo«ld nerer 
•oand rlibt, until » 4lw eWld ww 
given to It. The maw w«» th*en melted 
««»in, m§; with remottele*» cruelty » 
live h«by m» thrown Into tbe nwltea 
SM$jil, Tbe w«« of ngony utterei by 
m> Httle tot m the bron»e jm«ulfed It 

;h*H w»* tolled, »n4 lod»y the Korenni 
etill cl«h» tb»t the w*U.oC a child 
c«a he beard In the voice of the inetaL 

a^ifippty. •If 

Ail the wwk ,.«»y>- «MMrii^ai'iif|^ 

feftlontonThnr^li 
OBlWd*y»#l>i,jiii 

8mi(Uy(M»r,41.liC»d»tSn?aiiy;Co«-

_i£f»i- #ffrT>:«l«r# ifkiiNSj-wilt 

wijhd Afibij in # noyel s|d wofider 
fnl perfonflance. - -Altre^ Arneaaen, 
„ ,,gl«ai. ̂ i»^li^^yt»nMti.-|n ipH 
jxHRPiaiog fealanoiBg feat* cm the 
il»o|c wjre.Burton «nd Brook«,those 
oler«r ebspa in a> new aketob- (Be* 
iaei4b«?"«fore Work for the tJoder-
^tmtJ^ Otto Brothew, Sennan 
obnMMKan»-~4be kind that m»it© yon 

to # wb|»p#r, ia*'C»D»y, 
ing entertainer aod banjoht. 
gre*t Kauffiiftn Troupe, the 

m -. jptwt^i •.. tarjok\ bioj^mti, 
Wlok Kaafinann'i owa riders. The 
very limit ofiensational fe*te on 
^Mmfo lairt» fyottt the Hew 

Hippodrome. 

HATtoNAL TMtATWC 

f jjwj* •ffp"*pWTPp' •*$STF^& I&F #w B̂fc w^^^^^ir fednpwJth »» en#«n«H»e gtow M«lh» |"t»|s' 
replied— As ajj*w«rto& seguignrlsg «coll# zn«t 

"It is ^er «» roB<ai feet^r, tb̂ p to .&er maua i§|d «|.fMOfm tf,9fw»t 
be Wit,' yotj *aow. ff# «Wf»y het- • ttwa h<Si#i flHil j f t «« « ^ # > « * 

conf»Mic»i»ta.i^i^i^. ; * * • **• 
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IM 

ilonwto«*ppol»' 

- Theya«ng la^s will »i«. 

tjang--'«Tgi. 
the NaUonal Theatre the firet three 

[day* o f next week ihonld aronae the 
1 fr»»t«*t intereit a m o n f the»tregoer» 
[S^iHijttitj^o; ae '3ui&'.;Ife "«"»nt 
ihthe hiatory-of the United Sutea 
baa imn, diacuased as fully ** thfa 
greavt atraggle with the red^«lcin8, 

age and loyalty that tb« famoui 
«Sw«^.ii^to(j;.v-t/

;->. 'X1-:'-'-..-.. ,v*v 
r » ^ i #«|li8 of Bft!»Meom«a 4h 

the National the laet half of neit 
week- - Tbia acknowledged itfooeee 
f06^^'Mii^im::1»% r^ere'dl' b; 
m eroelleht oompajoy of singer* an 

"" COB-

*Tbe 
aatkorbaaexpreMed withemphaaii 
»1| U»« aamty md flavor of anglo-

In #» old Bunsber of a ro*«iwlne la* 
aued more th*o a century a«o we* 
lighted upon a ll*t of different tern* 
WW4 §t "tftMfH of elefase*" to the 
Stff* when"Qmm Charlotte came a» 
tb0 hfjde <a th©;youn$ and handwme 
^ktefiv,, S îffi ^ l i - i i l i f ;wo»14 appear 
M00Mm in- *Ue.;'-wj3E.#- cinM waa 
ttt-he carved. The correct phraee waa 
to? *cnfc ^ * turkey, to "rear" a 

'iooee, to "unlace" a bare or rabbit, 
te"wljig' a pe#»ldie or a quail, to 
.aallWvaV phej»w»t, to "difen*sn|ber" a 
heron, to "Sfcijrh" a woodcock, to "dl». 
play" a crane and to " lift" a swan. 
Beef and mutton were Mcar*ed," of 
courae, and the aporUng mem prided 
the^a^yea.hy uaing;̂ ^ afiprpprlata>jport> 
ln« tejfjna when toe a pott of tbdr 
morning'a wwk made ita final appear-
ance on the table. ... " 

Vflreakfaiit fn Japan. 
• BreakfMt.whfcblaJapania^a^at 
mm**** i? iight,*^d *Mht?« ::lt *SEB-
mencee with a aoaill fruit, » perelnv-
moo ueually. Then kamaboko ia serv
ed, which is white fish pounded with 
a atone masher .tfaen rolled toto little 
balla, and baked brown in radlah oil, 
though butter could be aubstiu.ted. 
Tbe enevitable te* cor&pletee tblewim
ple meal. 'Luncheon, a mla-davy raeal, 
begina with a soup. Charvan i* a thin 
aoup made of the bonea of a large 
flab, atrained. and then boiled again 
wltft' muabrooma. it la aervad. in lit* 
tie howla without handle*/ no larger 
than cup». Shirukh i» a deUdona kind 
of ripe cake partaken-of at losefaeoa. 
%he> rioeia boiled to. a paate, fhm cut 
into thin cake*, and fried in oil A 
esuoe made of red been* i* poured 
wea" 4t»....... .«•. .\ •., 

j.,wwm$m: 

V 

> & 

Thefcceaaeila tns-

LotarwnndtripHome^^ara'rate* 
the Nickel Plate Koad fxorn 
alo to the WeBt,Northwe8t and 

Soetkweet. Fim and third Tueeday 
• • •« t ^ * i , ^ ' ''••'«• '«'• •' *» : *•' -*; '•!•'• *1*11 '««W«tt «»tfl April J&WK 

Nari8uaa»>WJWy3e*fsty Will W W * »• *• 
•'«iortt»kivo«|ttTusion. A ooUeettoai . ^ "j"1 ' ^ a u u n K i 
will betaken tip for thefore!ĵ mJ«ioJ!* , OoJo«Ut rate* to Pacific Coxat via. 

o'clock. 8olem«kigk»M«w*?o**red « l f i ^ i i , W^iogto^ »n4 Ow«^a 
^ | a ? J M F W A * j « J ^ t at rata of |4S.50. J*<«r l»te*ifo 
j^tiwri^er^deae^^anoj-athwrwar-vj^ja,,. i^naja^gita point*. Good 
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A Aaiuu gard«a wtere the flowwa 

fro-af a wfcoU •teebow-d of intoxicant* |br 
orthweat aadj «*• taawjta, aafl»tt{a^e£j|iatjfliiji^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ i - ^ ^ - P 

t%i!WSHfff 

, H»# % f i H ^ r M t over * * f 
* 11 Pr«tty apon they rwevv-

to try it again if ttte 

AI] next week 

In tbe °nly successful 

In 
wm± * #t*k *"* ^ 

aBeif Room 

Ten, IT 

•t^nui^iiftirn^^^ 

' ' *frs. iforley' waa a widow at laat. 
Not, of course, that ahe had ever laa& 
ed for that atat*, for Mra. Morley had 
*--iopa umtitm Hg$\ti* fce^.frej^ 
* boulder* and afceknew aha has |akem 
her late huahahd not only for fiefi* 
ter hut alao for woyae, orohably. Then, 
too, ahe ww.a youlglwonian of eon* 
alienee and ahe had tried to bear all 
the deceased Mrf Mortoy* ill polnta 
ae.a good, tro# wife ahonid. In fact 
aha- had aucw*d*4 *o"**il that wt&i 
the) poor man. Jnflly.. realiwd that he 
ifcp'eî a wU w * ^ e §&mr ^*"a^^^p.p#^r ia^j^^w^^,^'w^^^g %aa4vw 

be had .been rnoat wrong in bis part 
treatment of her and died with a half 
flniahed. penitent senttnea of praiee for 
her on hi*.l|p«,, ' ,_. «.««* 

N*rerthelew; by' , S ' # * * that bar 
|aify'ef|*iad:4liai|gMMnr o ^ O | the 
chaos b f p ^ n i b a f a . « W f n«aa* 
and bad ^gr«cioa*ly informed her that 
grim *tarv«tfon •tared her in the face, 
•he ..had arrived at the joint wheri 
ahe could swallow tbe laat *obIL give up 
fter pretty tired eyes a ,f£$mdi daah 
of tear* and set her teeth in firm de
termination. ,. 

jffut.whftt jhonlil ii%iof She didn't 
know a typewriter 'half *o inliinatejif 
w ahel did a eewing machine and ^t» 
Was a* complete^ ignorant of the lat
ter apparatus a* a girl of twelve. 8J1* 
could manage a hou*e,(it i i true, for 
hadn't she presided at the head of the 
late Mr. liforieye etormjy household 
for the last five years 7 

It waa raiding sharply, and the de
mure little widow had drawn her cur
tain* cio*e, ektravagantly heaped her 
lant coal on her toy-like fire, and set
tled herself for her lonely im, this 
time not only lacking In the usual 
*w<*et<jning acceaiory but flanked by 
only a half share of the thin water*. I 

Suddenly there came a most peremp
tory knock oh her outside door, In
stantly all eigne of loneliness vanish
ed in the face of this new calamity 
of a visitor when ahe was so unpre
pared. While ahe Dew into the next 
room and inede a frantic toilet before 
tbe tiny mirror she gave a sigr of re* 
lief when She realized that it couldn't 
be a visitor on such a stormy evening 
and at just, six o'clock. \ 

So with a brave front she threw 
opes tbe door, and the look Of per
plexity on her face gave? way before 
a gasp of alarm, a* her visitor prov
ed to he hanajsome, ,i|e*ithy James Orr, 
ttte man Bhe'had rejected year* befor*} 
for the apparently auperior'charma ©I 
(he datttihg ̂ r . Horley. 
' 'There was nothing to dp but to ask 

hint in, and when he wa* seated be
fore her misccably meager Are it was 
hard to tell which face wore the most I 
puzzled look—hers, why he .bid come, 
and his, how this lovely, dainty wo
man managed to exist in a rented par
lor, where the carpet didn't reach the 
aortfa wall by six in'chts and where th« 
on* pitiful lamp was'gruesorneiy pale. 

AIf* ttiining, iant^itr began »he, 
desperately, as though she hadn't just 
helped him to; deposit his dripplni 
mackintoeh and umbrella in the hall 
without 
' "Yes, pretty hard." he admitted 
Then it all at once struck him that • 
call under such circumstances and at 
this unusual time of tbe evening might 
need explanation, and he went on: 
"You see. I happened to be passing on 
my way to the club and—and I heard 
the other day tbat^ou were here-and 
I though I'd just stop a few minute* to 
see how-yob were/*?' !; ^ \'' ,"i ( - ; 

'iPhahk^yoUj" was.her,:rep%i'' 
' It was a source of deep sbajne to 
(his 'woman that she waa at; a greaj 
lc*« for something to say, as if sh* 
bad been a schjOoiî l. Finally hif 
ey*s lighted upon ths tiny table. Which" 
She In her haste tiadt forgotten to hide 
&'a^e<':way;raid^^4,: with a great' 
•BOW.Of '&&,*£•-'•' : ,--;'*-'r , ':r'- ?•[',,1-1 :/•'••?:; 

•'(aiv please, Mrs. lfo>ley, make hie 
aocv* tea-lt'a decidedly chilly out, 

»T^o-',whuld:, e$jpoct a 'man'" of-hit' 
wealth'-to-kno^^'-f-aikeu^-poo^*!^ 
Morley to hex*|h*^a« she set about ber 
task with trembling flngera.-L'm afraid 
toe/*>l[c^h<u>w1ft>'giyf' outifeefore the 
water; i* *ven/i»armed, and the sugar—. 
and-the- *$t*s§*>&,-4mV' :ahd-"tw^: 
big tear* ro»e *o unexpectedly that tb* j 
flue, blood-betrded -fide acroaa from 
(Mtf4Meahte;'«Jla%ditd«.'t1u»^ :1" ':-'' 

Mr. -' Orr saw;the''"te*r»; noted with 
quick terror how p*lely tbe little blue 
flame •fcwa^^«^ai^«ip1b^''*^v!iQfl* 
plate befot* hl»;raye*ied only thre* 
wafer*r and h» 'waa kind eeoagh to 
turn hi* head, away so that she could 
slip the cover over the low sugar bowl 
to hide it« emptiaea*. * -"-.W^ •'• .•',•• 

The- bachelor showed remarkable 
5tee= 4^"ot^^;' ,:!irtridinJi^Ttof "h?f; 

fam'UlSî jr. -'leolmeff (%m^Us^^o»-^ 
one- of the three thin wafers. with the 

IttfflaJ&te*'-.,',.. z^'-^'r"''---''••'•••- ir*y ••':-
^iriiot>a^1Kyrh^i^-^oh;ae^.'' I , 

dined down toilhi." (She knew be was 
vJmmmw0BMr '" 

six. I prefer being' * widow to being 
an old 'maid.'1: ; 

Mr. Orr** tip* set a moment in fierce 
effort to keep back bis thought, but at 
last he answered bluntly—' 

"Perbap* no, if one do«n't roonrn 

-low reply, "and I sin gJad of ft f am 
not aorry that Mr, Morley f* gone, 
While he lived i was loyal' in deed and 
thought.' although I knew then tbat 
you~«He all p y aftehd*-i^i0«fl •&& 
gtul,:f*waa fmitfrlfoUwrtim&dte 
m %m Wi «w*v«i. # mme ««*• 
fit it f will not b« hypocrite enongh 
to pretend &§f I term hi* memory. 
lift "i* irn'he!|«|hle'ih/n|3any/-wsys>'h^^ 
it at least has the charm of being no 
ionger-a'-iBfî ' V$!&am i*&». tm 
It i | a relist to qutt •hamming, bt*t I've 
got to gb to work, you know* aid that 
Wi r<mrMWt& "' :" • •-" . .' . . i 
_Jk auo^r^hi^''>op^r|ejr'teto 

Orr'* sympatbetic eyes and he asked' 
"That Is an excellent Idea—* Uttie 

work w&l •akê yoju' o»t ol yourselfc 
Tf̂ bat sort of worl-«an> Jejf 01" 
, •"Nothing,* was t|# *e*vous 
as *he held out two, empty wl 
hajuda, "I'm ahsoluhay welesl, lt*v* 
tried and tried^and everyhody war̂ a 
typewriter* and stenographer*,' and I 
can't Bee a bit of eenae in ail the lit
tle scr*tches and doû  and #da.pf'' 

'"That ia true,"igranted. tb*<.maR as** 
hisuousiy. as the viaiop»<̂  ihfâ retty" 
woman opposite him bending her dajn* { 
ty head all day over some dull click- * 
Ing machine in a smoke>MBircled. dow»« 
town office rose before him, v.'TToaj 
muan't think of working among men, 
you know." 

"Bat tbere isn't any demand im 
china painting, and Iv can't find any 
old l*dy wbo wants a companion." 

But you emhrolderf' he said, hia 
tongue faltering a Uttle over the un
usual word. 

He had a picture, a far-off memory 
of a brown, girlish head bent over a 
big strip of gray cloth, while her full 
red lips pouted prettily bacause fits 
Impossible blue flower would insist on j 
coming out wrong. 

"A little. I can't sew, you know; I 
never tried it except on my behy'a 
clothes, and they weren't well done/* 

Be didn't reply to this. In the first 
place Be knew the greatest joy of her 
life had been the child, and her sharp
est grfef when it bad died. 

You can writaJbeaUtifully/' he be
gan, under a new inspiration. 

"But no one want* long hand now," 
?0h. my dear Mr*. "Morley. there ia 

just where you're mistaken I'm ia 
Brest need of some one^at the office 
at this present time to do—to do some 
special correspondence. A typewriter 
Is so cheerleeB, cold, you know, and if 
yon will be so kind——" -

ShereaUsed perfectly •,well that this 
was a mere excuse, but a glance at the 
empty teacups settled her. 

"Thanh yOu,if I can do it. WJien do 
yonneed me?'* , l ' . ' 

"Tomorrow morntai,''!came th^eag-
er answer, as bis eyes fairly shone at 
thle euccees of his 11*4? ruse. ^'Bright 
and early—no; hot that, for you stent 
used to early rising. Any time in the 
afternoon will do excellently, and you 
must udt, dream of inconveniencing 
yourself. *̂ he work ,wil! be light, I 
promise you, but as—as it's so import
ant it will be showing me-a great, favor 
I issure you," 

All this time be had been,getting 
into his coat, as though fearlni^at 
a delay tnight ruin all his plans.; He 
was new at deceit and the strain *ra* 
making him decidedly irresponsible. f 
Besides, he knew that shs wanted to I 
indulge m a good'cry, and on hwway 
up to the club he was flngerihg at his 
crookedly buttoned mackintoeh,, and; 
dinner wect untaated M he pemember-
ed the sad dlBhrof wafers otf tbele in 
the dte^'tHSirahig^hcm*©.:' -' -*'.':; 
-•'jBi 'weht;^o-' ;tiie, vStep.M- 'da>hwajt-
next morning, to trump up some plans 
for the mysterious correspondence 
which he lnad* ftrhrniaed MWK . idoriey 
awaited\kfs dainty chirography. She 
was' ^.earv-; .too, • howev*r,., and -.-he 
ground hi* teeth in rage as he noted 
how pale she was, and bow frenuantly 
ahe lifted her white hands to her 
temples. .-•..% 
v "sheJa hungry,*1: he gaspea, a* he 
noticed that h«e step wa* a little un-

|:*ta)iidy. ;;> , .,-'.-.•:: ~,-:\:/:•••'- .-••-•<• -,-

It.%*»". only a few mtoutea pa*t, elev» 
••*• 'S5p?#i:l3| ' ha,-^ojyidii!t;;et^nrj8. &\ 
any longer, so he said, with studied 

*% was *<̂  hungty/* -aha faltered *i*»-
# & * - * • - > , " . ' . . ' - • - : • - . - - - ' , . ' • • • - • : . ' - > . 

r WI io^^it*^;wa*-|d«:|o^,wei^yi >'Aii: 
the reserve, the awkwardnes* of -:th*. 
night before bad left him, gad at fast 

&e went̂ oW'iblffl̂ ** '--W; .:•' 
• .'these* • f» m tm h»" «f' ^*hg- -wm 
that t iwm yo& i toM-^Ni &:4M»' 
-and 5tm !^o*--'i*h*-v# «*t«p ehasga4 •• 
TTou wouldn't U*t*n then, hjiit^ar4*> 
take I* aU past now," and 'he Mfl %U* 
palm over her trembling hand*, Whila 
the lifted her tear-brimmed eye* ta» 
look out on the gray seen* before her 
—a tail Weak walkthrough the rfjln--
•plashed window, .̂ WHfcen will yxw 
remedy ta^^iafs^^. :ilotl»T So »«*: 
make w *uft**r any longer for a past 
:'hlunderf'* . . " „ , " ' 

She was suddenly conscious of tha 
fact that be bad Hbwly drawn off her 
wedding ring, and * gasp of fear bmka 
from her lip*; it hadn't been removed 
since Mr. Morley had placed it tbsrsij, 
one flpwer-Isden June night five yeara 
agp. Then w,o fl full fwrpert ot hia 
wordB came to Jjer, and she was fright
ened that she had let it go so far. 
• B̂on*4** •*«. eolJfted, trying to re

lease her hands. "This tit too aoonj he> 
has been dead, only six month*. Why-
did i Hot" step you long ago?"' 

•Secauao," s«id MT. Orr, **yo«r 
heart jw*e |^mpting-yOn untH yoor 
cense of propriety came' in to *poi! it 
all. Other people have been consider
ed too long in-pur esse, and it I* to he-
only yoii sad me in the future. Come, 
when will you put aside this blade 
gown, and——" 

The consciousness that she waa 
powerless before hia pleadings ovcr-
camê her. so she merely smiled up ta 
M tearful reoly--^ -

"I can't very well dispense with tbia 
gown, you see, for I haven't been abk* 
to afford any mors than this." 

Orr leaned nearer her chair and 
said-

"Then I am sure that you'll not 
keep me waiting long. A woman's 
pnoe may keep ber alive on tasteless 
wafers and insipid tea, but even Mrs. 
"Grundy. lose* her terror before the fact " 
of onlyone decent gown.'*/ 
* Evidently Mr*. Morley agreed ,w*0» 

him. And the waiter smiled in *ympa-
vthy a* he- bore down on them with tk* 
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hour before be can*s how far they 
twonid' y;_tgw*jr4'"'. .-.paying, the* • « » 

Bufe *©f8t;i§$J£^ 

at bla weak, savorlees te*. nud dl 
blink MJ eye l ah whon ahe looked hitn 
fatt^''*rrii$| •ft«»a«s^"-hfl« ^hiS"";thar-
ihe haii'-jW8hh4:hl* .Ivefti^g meal' be*' • 
Torehehat^ome IhV' . • >-';- \-, • • *; •••• 

As the cobverifttlott Jagged., Mr. Orr 

% 3«« do Jhe the bonor to go 
out foriuncheom with we, Mtr*; Moflevf 
*e*», I grant It's a little early, but | 
don't like to be rushed, and I must get 
'ba^-;hetorei:oJuj(v;..-You.-know. Todd, 

;e-|^fiif|;-#ut|tone.! 

•;.:-•'tfiiSfe '-otbearwijl*- .Mr. <h#a.• 'p*rtn«r,, 
looked i ^ trftfe qul^slcal, for tAer* 
hadn't been va word said about imftjch* 
eM.,,,-^o^f|%%#-twO aee-gejtterajjly-

Tie ilttl*' wjblow'*_ pale cheeks iiaht- -

— *-- he|e m^J&mjm.mi 
.Mhtim hil,-pi^a-^t-;iia*?A

! 

.. . Mm to MiWb$-ial!w 
mentioo of |hfs fictltioue '*aaan Srhith'' 

1 

Ktefa *& laaler m 
nolcal'i^t hê lfBd̂ to ŜJk:* 

•#hftjji' #ah .his' "floor. *&:i/t& a 
niace^here 'eho'-'h»« mm wm'tik her' 
igo^idW-d^^ 

^'in^^^SK^ierJthsi^ 
h« ©onldn't feSuch a abrsel. , AB St 
ones she noticed what be was doing, 

A 8ped*s of Suspended Animation 
That Officers Do Not Like. _ ' 

When the. ordinary citizen meets *> 
naval officer in New York the former 
usually has some curiosity as to what 
ship the rnan-ofwar'B man belong* to.' 
and is often a little astonished to learn ' 
that fie belongs, tonone, pays the Hew 
f̂orh, Sun. The idea that a asilor' is -; ; 

always at sea, or just ashore, or about 
going tojea, is strongly roofed to tb» 
public mind, and the landsman is even 
more-astonished to learn that a naval 
officers.may be neither at sea nor b'h , 
shore, dtity. but Unemployed. Thera, 
are all. sorts of reasons why men 
should he unemployed, and the record 
of every commissioned officer shows 
that a considerable percentage of his 
time was thus occupied. The; naval 
orders from week to week report this 
or that'*bfficer on leave, with permis
sion to leave the United States, which 
mean* tdn© time out of ten that the: 

offlcer in question is about to take a 
viiatioa m Sur̂ bT^ *• - -•" '•:•:: •",'-",. 

Mucn'of every naval officer's am* of 
Idleness, ,how«yer, is involuntary, ora^ •'-" 
least; not directly sought on bis part. 
After1 eyeryf cruise; ~«r tonr of sbhî *: % 
duty a& onlocr usual^ has 'a -periodi ojt'-' -
waiting ordexa.^;''ft^-'iBay^ba"wi^ 
yiewrto givhSg him a chance to catch 

'hi* "breAtft,"-**" .v;th*---phr*a*'-'tt'i'n;-tha-"-'-;-
navy, It being auppesed that a man'* 
respiration on dut̂  i* a- htt hm r̂ipl r ; 
through the exlgeocie* of tit! •ervic*. 
Such a time of idleaejip, may •odura . 
for ten uay* or for six weaka or more, . 
but the Waiting oificermuat narer be . 
out of reach of orders, and must b* 
ready if need be to *tart for hi* new -. 
post in 21 hours. He always keep* 
open his lines of communication with 
Waahington, tor a failure to respond 
promptly to orders may mean a court 
martial, and will certainly ,d© aha 
harm at the navy dseartsaent. Paw 
naval ofBcers court? a loojp tent 09. 
waiting order*, for It means reduced 
pay and always the haunting seaea 
of responBlbllity resulting from tbe 
necessity ot beisg ready tolgo at once 
when the aumxooxa comes. 'No poaifdr* 
engagement can be made £4 hours 
ahead and.tbe officer most always 

f lteep pretty close to the *iurt* of ety 
fliaktion and a teltgraph ottos, 

Waiting ordar* are act so freauaut 
or ab long enduring as thay ono* were 
now' that the navy ha* began to catch 
;|p,vrith the sale ot the ogBkss«r Hat, „, 
HWyit 1* hot-*iwair» easy »ow »-m?; 
sigtt a mfm ho- he* dutŷ > Thar* ar« 
oxi<*aions, howavw, when an atom 
iu*t reiiered from a po*t is seised and 
packed off to, jSocsfga part* ik 4$ hours. 

aaiignment is accepted without gnms% 
ting, hut (f it aaams to be something 

astroag 
•t 

. a caution* 
,' to.eecape -from, «* 4 ^ -
ere ale h i the navy a* i n the army; 

rhen who are «3>le c o m ^ t t y ^ iieear* 
Pleasant nosh* ashore h f or', shout''"" "" 

illvlaHungton o r 3Sew thr,k* How and -
then an officer**} 'easy term!* his badge 

^ t o y e d command ma^VHL *M& 
mm: to seat 'bocause tn|f ^ifrmw hoi 

mm &j*mr & w^ lasht*̂ ' 
while. Ml efforta to rid the navy of 
hi* prekwee ware tim* and again de-
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